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(NAPSA)—When comparing col-
lege costs, one of a student’s first
steps should be filling out the
FAFSA (Free Application for Fed-
eral Student Aid). Then, students
begin receiving back financial aid
award letters from the colleges
they’ve applied to. These letters
outline the estimated cost to attend
the school, expected family contri-
bution and financial aid award
package, which includes grants,
scholarships, work-study, need-
based and non-need-based loans.
Your financial aid letter may

look different this year. Colleges
have the option of using the U.S.
Department of Education’s new
Financial Aid Shopping Sheet for
the 2013–2014 award year. Many
of the elements contained in this
new form are the same as a
school’s own financial aid award
letter, though the standardized
format should make it easier to
review elements such as grant
and scholarship amounts, net
costs, graduation rates, loan
default rates, median borrowing
and estimated monthly loan pay-
ments after graduation.
After you receive either form,

here are some next steps:
Determine additional ex-

penses: Consider all funding
options including grants, scholar-
ships, institutional awards, Fed-
eral Work Study, Federal Perkins
Loans and/or Federal Direct
Stafford Loans. Be realistic about
your budgeting needs. Borrow
only what you need.
Explore additional financ-

ing options:
Tuition payment plan—

Instead of paying your tuition bill
in one lump sum each semester, if
offered by your school, you can
enroll in this plan to make smaller,
manageable installment payments.
This plan can be used on its own or
combined with financial aid,
including student loans.
Federal Direct PLUS loan

for parents—This loan is avail-

able for parents of dependent
undergraduate students. This loan
can cover up to 100 percent of
remaining eligible education-
related expenses. A credit check is
required, but the parent’s debt and
current income are not considered.
Federal Direct PLUS loan

for graduate and professional
students—This loan is available
to graduate and professional stu-
dents and can cover up to 100 per-
cent of remaining education-
related expenses. A credit check is
required, but the student debt and
current income are not considered.
Private (or alternative) stu-

dent loans—These loans are
made available to students
through banks and other private
lenders. These loans can typically
cover 100 percent of the remain-
ing costs of eligible education-
related expenses. Full credit
underwriting is required as well
as a debt and current income.
Most students will need a quali-
fied co-signer to meet credit eligi-
bility requirements.
Know your deadlines and

compare your options: Pay spe-
cial attention to the college appli-
cation deadlines to make sure that
you take full advantage of these
opportunities.
For additional financial aid

resources, visit www.wellsfargo
community.com or www.wellsfargo.
com/student/.

Understanding Financial Aid Award Letters:Compare Costs

Students can find many sources
of college funding.

Healthy Flax Facts
(NAPSA)—Adding a small seed

to your diet may offer big benefits.
That’s the word from experts who
say that flaxseeds are an excellent
way to improve your health.
For starters, flax is an excellent

source of fiber and antioxidant vita-
min E. It’s rich in monounsaturated
fatty acids and is an excellent
source of omega-3 essential fatty
acids.
Flax has been found to help

lower total and LDL cholesterol as
well as increase HDL cholesterol
levels in the blood.

It’s also a good source of many
B-complex vitamins as well as
minerals such as potassium, iron,
magnesium and zinc.
To get the full nutritional value,

flaxseed must be ground. Grind the
seeds in a coffee or spice grinder
right before using it and freeze the
whole seed for up to six months for
maximum freshness. Adding 1½
tablespoons of ground flax every day
is easy—just use your creativity. Stir
it into your morning juice or water
and sprinkle it on everything from
oatmeal to scrambled eggs, soups
and salads as well as main meals
and side dishes. Or try it in this fab-
ulous smoothie:

Fabulous Flax Smoothie

1 cup ice cubes
1 frozen banana
2 cups frozen fruit (rasp-
berries, strawberries,
blackberries, peaches)

4 kale leaves, center ribs
removed, optional

1 Tbsp. ground flax
1 cup almond milk or
orange juice

Fill blender container with
ingredients, beginning with ice
cubes and pouring almond milk
or orange juice in last. Blend
until smooth and creamy.
Makes 2 large servings.
Visit www.ameriflax.com for

information and recipes.

Fabulous Flax Smoothie

(NAPSA)—A growing number
of decorators—and homeowners—
are expressing positive opinions
about the trend of using neutral
colors.

Survey Shows
According to the National

Kitchen & Bath Association’s
annual design trends survey, gray
is currently used in 55 percent of
kitchens and 56 percent of bath-
rooms, creating chic, sophisticated
spaces.
Other popular looks for

kitchens include:
•white painted cabinetry
•glass backsplashes
•LED lighting
•water-saving faucets
•satin-nickel finishes.
In the bath, look for more and

more:
•ceramic and porcelain tiles
•undermounted sinks.
What Homeowners Want
In both, the big idea is an

increase in the expression of indi-
viduality. As more and more people
are deciding to stick with the home
they have, many are also working
on ways to improve it to please
themselves as well as prospective
buyers when that time comes.
Kitchen and bath remodels are par-
ticularly popular and shades of
white, gray and beige are what’s in.
For example, consider the color

called Cinder, a striking shade of
dark gray with a natural, stonelike
appeal and delicate hints of brown
that give it an inviting warmth.
This timeless modern hue is

reminiscent of dark natural stones
such as slate and goes very well
with stainless appliances.

What They Can Get
It’s available in top-quality Sil-

granit sinks, which are crafted of
80 percent natural granite, feature
the look and feel of natural stone,
and resist scratches, stains, chips
and heat. Because the color goes
all the way through, it won’t fade
in direct sunlight and is impervi-
ous to household acids and alkalis.
Advanced surface technology
ensures that it is nonporous, easy
to clean and extremely hygienic.
These sinks come from the

experts at Blanco. Family owned
since 1925, the company has pro-
duced more than 40 million sinks
and is recognized as a world lead-
er in quality, innovation and un-
surpassed service.

Learn More
For further facts, a color assis-

tant to guide your choices, and
pictures of great kitchens to
inspire you, go to www.blanco
america.com.

Neutrals Make A Splash In Kitchens And Bathrooms

This stunning sink is shown in
the latest of several shades of
gray, popular for kitchens and
bathrooms.

(NAPSA)—Show your love for
mom by looking after her health
with the gift of heart-smart cook-
ing.
Try classic brunch recipes that

have a heart-healthy twist, such
as those from CanolaInfo’s
“Mother’s May the Healthy Way”
recipe collection from Ellie
Krieger, M.S., R.D., host of the
Cooking Channel’s “Healthy
Appetite.”
To lighten up her recipes,

Krieger uses low-fat dairy prod-
ucts, whole grains and canola oil,
which has the least saturated fat
and most omega-3 fat of all com-
mon culinary oils.
Here’s a healthier take on Eggs

Benedict to warm mom’s heart:

Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict
with Creamy Dill Caper Sauce

Yield: 4 servings
Serving size: 1 piece

1⁄2 cup nonfat plain yogurt
1 Tbsp canola oil
1 tsp fresh lemon juice
1 Tbsp chopped fresh dill,
plus sprigs for garnish

1 Tbsp capers, drained
1⁄2 tsp finely grated lemon zest
2 whole-grain English
muffins

3 oz thinly sliced smoked
salmon

4 medium eggs
3 Tbsp white wine vinegar

To make sauce: In medium
bowl, whisk yogurt and canola
oil until blended. Whisk in
lemon juice, then stir in
chopped dill, capers and
lemon zest. Toast English
muffins. Place slice or two of
salmon on top of each English
muffin half. To poach eggs: Fill
large, deep skillet about ¾
inch to top with water and
bring to boil over high heat.
Add vinegar, then reduce heat
to medium-low. Crack egg into
small bowl, then gently add it
to boiling water. Repeat with
remaining eggs until all four
eggs are in skillet. Cook until
whites of eggs are set but
yolks are still slightly runny,
about 3 minutes. Use slotted
spoon to transfer eggs to
paper towel to drain. (Alterna-
tively, cook eggs over easy in
nonstick skillet.) Transfer
each egg to salmon-topped
English muffin half. Pour 2
tablespoons of sauce on top of
each muffin and garnish each
with sprig of dill.

Nutritional Analysis per Serv-
ing: Calories: 200, Total Fat: 10 g,
Satu- rated Fat: 2 g, Cholesterol:
190 mg, Sodium: 470 mg, Carbo-
hydrates: 16 g, Fiber: 2 g, Protein:
14 g.
For more recipes and culinary

tips, go to www.CanolaInfo.org.

To MomWith Love

Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict features a heavenly sauce made with
heart-healthy canola oil.

(NAPSA)—“Neglected vehicle
care means higher costs down the
line,” said Rich White, executive
director, Car Care Council, the

source of information for the “Be
Car Care Aware” campaign pro-
moting regular vehicle care, main-
tenance and repair to consumers.
Learn more at www.carcare.org.

Snakes do not have eyelids, so even when they’re asleep, they
cannot close their eyes. They do have a protective layer of clear
scales, called brille, over their eyes.

It is said to be impossible to sneeze with your eyes open.

Tonsurphobia is the fear of haircuts.




